Poudre School District
Licensed Calendar 188 days (8/9/2022 - 5/26/2023)

**PreK and Integrated Services Transition Programs may have different calendars. Check with the applicable department for details.**

Transition Day (6th and 9th grade only)
Paid and scheduled workdays
Student Days
Paid Holidays but non-scheduled workdays
School not in session - staff on duty
Non-scheduled workdays
School not in session - staff exchange day
First and Last Day for all Students
Building/Work Time - Refer to the Employee Agreement 11.2 (Designation of Days)
Elementary Schools not in session - staff exchange day
Non-scheduled workdays
Teacher Work Time - Refer to the Employee Agreement 11.2 (Designation of Days)
District Professional Development Days (8/9 Elem. PD & Sec. WD and 8/10 Sec. PD & Elem. WD)